
ft ?bs"
5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

WARM hearted
little things-

these "Bobs"! All the
pep and the mint of the
peppermint, all the chew
of the gum-with fine
white cqats of candy,andmade heart shape 'cause
everybody loves them so.

"Bobs" give you real flavor
SCHOOLSHlP STARTS ON LONG CRUISE

New York state nautical school ship St. Thomas as she started tor th«ad ot St, Thomas on the itfat lap ot her' Hl.O&O-mlln voyage.

New, Ciean, Sanitary, Pleasing

j Fresh Meats and Fish
.Country

)f the very best grades onlyy
clc&tied Derfcctly without adc

Interesting Program Carried Out
.t Cloting Exercises-list

of Honor Students*

Bpoeitl to The InUiliftnccr.
Townville, Msy 24.-The closing

exercises ot the Townville high
school were held Saturday evening at
the school house. A large number
of_ friends and relatives of the.grad¬
uating class were in sttedance.
Invocation-Rev. W. T. Hollings¬worth.
Reading of essays:
"Helen Keller"-Miine Nicholson.
"Oberanmergan's Passion Play"-Ruby Grubbs.
"Calhoun aa Vice President"-LilaKing.
"Little Things"-Mae Shirley."Jackson AB a General"-EuniceGrant.
jSalutatory-Edward Ledbetter.
History of ClasB-Nat Farmer.
MUBIC-Euna Stevenson.
Class Poem-Ruby Reeves.
Class Prophecy-Paul Smith.
Commencement Song-Class.
Class Will-Mank Earle.
Address-«Rev. W. T. Hollings¬worth.
Presentation of diplomas-Rev. J.E. Crim.
Awarding of prizes-C. H. Witt.
Valedictory-Winnie Grubbs.
Farewell Song-ClasB.
Benediction-Rev. R. H. Lupo.The exercises proved very Interest¬ing. The essayB. salutatory, class

history* class poem, prophecy, will,apd valedictory were each originaland were read or spoken by their au¬thors. The farewell song was writ¬ten by Miss Ruby Reeves snd waa
sung to the tune of "Home, SweetHome." The various numbers on the
program were all well rendered.
The announcement of'school hon¬

ora followi :
For best behavior-Masters RoyBoleman, Joe Kay «nd Nelson Kingof thc first, second and third grados

respectively.
For most improvement-Masters^Frank Giles and Joe Kay and MIBHEunice Thrasher of the first, second

and third gradea respectively.For best reading in first, secondand third grades-Misses Inez Bole-
man, Christine O'Neal, and . EvelynStevenson.
Miss Annie Mse Ledbetter, BusterPrice, Miss Raby Reeves, Miss Mae

Shirley and Miss Lottie Bell Bolemanled their respective grades.
Honorable mention went to MissesMacle Gaines, Eunice Kay. Mamie

Faat, and Marie - Woolbrtght, KatyThrasher and Lila King.
In the essay contests the luckycontestants were: Misses Katie

Thrasher, and Mae Shirley . andMessrs. Thamer Galloway, JosephThrasher and Nat Farmer.
Essays "receiving bonoroable men¬

tion were written by Misses Bessie
Hanks. Mia King. Ruby Reeves, Mae'
Shirley and Mank Earle.
Hies Millie Ann Whitfield. JamesEarle and Ray McCarley, Sam Earleand Adjer Whitfield were among thestudents showing marked improve¬ment In their respective clauses.
The. exercises bf the evening wereunder the direction of Sam Earle,president of the graduating class.

Sage and Sulphur
Darkens Gray Hair

lt's Grandmother's Recipe to
Restore Color, Gloss «nd

Thickness.

Hair that.loses Its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dall andlifeiesB, ts caused by a lack of sul¬
phur la the hair. Our grandmother!
mother made up a mixture bf SageTea and Sulphur to keep her locks'
dark and beautiful, and thousands of
women and men who value that «*encolor, that beautiful dark shade othair which is so attractive, use onlythis old time recipe:
Nowadays we get this famous mix¬ture by asking at any drug store for

a 50 cent bottle o: "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," which darkensthe hair so naturally, so e/enly, thatnobody can possibly tell it has basaapplied. Besides. 1t takes off dand¬
ruff, stops ccalp Itching sal fallinghair. You Just dampen a eponge orsett bruah with it and draw tatsthrough your hair, taking one small
strand at a Urne. By morning the
gray hair disappears; bur what \6>>-lights lae ladles with Wyeth's Sageand Sulphur la that, besides beauti¬
fully darkening th« hair after a few
applications, it also bring back the
¿losa and lustre and gives lt aa ap¬
pearance of abundance.

ta Neatrils
a* Once,

SIMPLE LESSONS IN SCIENCE
Oft«, at Lo eft, Triât May Be Learned

In tri» Kitchen-Mlatakua Made
Cooking Vegetable!.

Ona can learn many simple lessons
1n science In the kitchen. A loaf
baked with only flour, wster and salt
will be so beary that lt can hardly be
cut. but the addition ot yesst pro¬duces the loaf ss we know IL Thia ls
explained by the fact that when yeastla .employed carbonic acid caa ia pro¬duced, which gives rise to the spongi¬
ness essential in the structure of goodbread. And tbs fact that the action
pf the yeast also produces alcohol has
led to the story of how a baker, learn¬
ing this fact, condensed the vaporsfrom his oven until he hsd obtained a
small bottle of spirit, which he tri¬
umphantly exhibited in his shop win¬
dow. A-neighboring rival deemed lt
necessary to devise a counterblast,and put up. a notice stating that his
bread was sold "with all the gin in IL"
Some methods of cooking vege¬tables are denounced as "wicked." Itls pointed oot that the cook In thisj country chops her beans into small

pieces, so that all the flavor and salts
run out, leaving only the miserable,
tasteless fiber. On the other hand,with beets, she takes care not to breakthe skin so that the color should notbe iost. Similarly other vegetablessbould 'ce kept whole, sa they sre In
Prance, and not treated by methods
which result In all that la volatile go¬ing np the chimney and all that Ia soluble going down the drains.

VIRTUE IN SHOEMAKERS' WAX
May Bs Relied On to Draw Out Poison I ,From Wound and Prevent

Deadly Infection.

Have you ever heard of the medi¬
cinal Qualities of shoemakers' wax?Long before the virtues of antlphlo-glsttne and peroxide of hydrogen were
extolled as healing and antiseptic
agents, shoemakers' wax was relied
upon in many an old-fashioned home.
A blt of shoemakers' wax hested end
applied over a bruise or abrasion willdraw ont any poison that may have
entered the wound and prevent dangerof that modern horror, Infection, andIts dangerous result, blood poison.Keep a bit ot this old-time safeguardin the house, and If somebody stepsInadvertently on a rusty carpet tack,
or runs a can opener Into the Heanypart of the palm, wnah out the woundind clap over tt a bit of melted shoe¬
makers' wax, binding a clean bandage
over. Or. better still, cleanse the
abrasion with peroxide If you have lt
In the house-r-as everybody shouldhave-and then apply the heated wax.'

Infection gets In Its desdly work be-'fore the danger IS realised In most
cases, and by the time a neglected cut
or bruise has begun to look angry andthe doctor summoned, he may not b'ekble to prevent a long and annoying
case of blood poison, if not an actuallydangerous condition.

Treatment of Acute Pneumonia.The open-air treatment of sonta
pneumonia ls warmly advocated byPhysicians, who have had mach expe¬rience with this disease.. Persons suf¬fering from pneumonia require adabundant supply of fresh, pure sir-the imperfect aération of .the blooddemanda IL That there are fewer bac¬teria In the out-of-door air ls anotherIndication for the open-air treatment.Air tn abundance, in motion, ¿spe-clàlly In the. open, ls en essential tothe maintenance' of health and a pow.
c hil sid In restoring health where ithas been Impaired. The case of acute
pneumonia should be kept In the openboth by day and by night. The cold
out-of-door air lessens tbs duration ofthe fever, the patient breathes withless distress; sleeps better, and rare¬
ly is a sedativa needed. The tonguels cleaner, appetite is better and con¬
valescence ls rapid. It ls well knownthat cold lr one of the most efficient
agencies for the curs of disease, and
statistics bear out the view that the
open-air treatment or acute pneumonia
Is i rational procedure.

Pocket 8ho»- ir Bath,
A Californian has Invented a shower

bath which a traveler can carry ta hi«
pocket. It is a nickel-plated brasstobe with a cork, says the IndianapolisNews. The tube ts bent like a fish
hook and one edd inserted tn the c>rk
through a hole In the center, with A
round plate to keep it frota slipping.The other end Ot the tube is flattened
to make a narrow slit about half anInch long st the end. This slit ceases
tb'j water to spray.. The other end Isfitted to any faucet in a bathtub or
watnbowl, and the force of tte water
canses à Ane and sufficient spray to
snoat'tkat gtvês a refreshing shower
bath. The spray 1s not great or strong,bat lt is enough to be the msans of
great refreshment to th« tired trav¬
eler. The cork ls inserted in the fau¬
cet and, of coarse, can be made .to fit
any else aperture.

fl
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The Rich and Royal Man.
I am grown expensive and sophisti¬

cated. I caa no tonger irre without
elegance, but a country men shall be
master of my'revels. He who know« Jthe VUZBL he *ho kno^s «hat sweets -

municipal councils for cities,(tere <s ibero a pisca for the
know it, electing its

locator, judge and theriff.

give i
party
The
attend

You
in Th<

WHEN

you see an arrow,

what do yon thing of?

/

Of Coors«!

WHY

Bun it foo straight to tho

.pott

kidney Trouble Often
Causes Nervousness
and Heart Trouble
Two years ago I was badly runIowa, not able to do any work, auf*sred from nervousness, heart trouble,Idneys and bladder In bad shape;io appetite, unable to do any work;nd since using six bottles of Dr.filmer's Swamp-Root, I feel fine; am

a excellent health and can do most
ny kind of light work. Since usinghe Swamp-Root I have been relievedf all the above troubles. I cheerful¬
ly give the above testimony and hopethere muy be benefited.

Very truly yours,
J. L. DICK80N.

Westminister. S. C.
Sworn to before me,

S. L. BROWNLEE,
Justice ot the Peace.

Letter te
Dr. Kilmer A> Co.,
Binghamton, N. T.

'rove What Suamp-Root Will
Do Fer Yon.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A

lo.. Binghamton, N. Y., lor a sampleixe bottle. It will convince anyone,'ou will also receive a booklet of
aluablo Information, telling about
lie kidneys and bladder. When writ-
ig, be sure and mention The Intel-
[gencer. Regular fifty-cent and one«
ollar size bottle for sale at all drug
torea.

.OW ROUND TRIP FARES FOR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Via .

Piedmont & Northern
To Richmond, Va. $8.85
Account U. C. V. Reunion. Tickets
n sale May 29th to June 2nd Inc..
nilled for returning June 10th, 1915.
To Savannah« Ga. $9.55
Account Georgia Bankers Assocla-

lon. Tickets on sale May 26. 27. 28,
mlted returning June "3, 1115.
To Birmingham, Ala. $13.30
Account Sunday School Congress,
aptlst Convention. Tickets on sale
one 7. 8, 9. 1916, limited returning
une 17th. 1915.

'© Nashville, Tenn. $12.70
Account Peabody College Sommer
chool of tbe South. Tickets on salo
une 16. 16. 17. 18, 21. 26; July 28, 29.
916. limited returning fifteen days
?om dato of sale.
Plan yonr Picnic at Chick Springe

r Wiltiamston Springs. Very sttrac-
ve rates to Sunday Schools.
For further Information cali on
sur ticket agept or write

C. S. Allen, T. M..
Greenville, S. C. .

ine 17th 1914.
_.
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
&Uer«l Practice

mee in Ligón * Ledbettor Building.
North Main Street,
OOo» Phone 210.

1 I - P^^l^^m^
:. GADSDEN SAYRE

Architect
405-40* BloeJBey Building

rtenTifle W. 0. V
iville camp, w: O. W. will

in Ice cream festival and lawn
on Saturday night. May 29.

public ls cordially Invited to

ea« got tbe news wblle its be«
» Mort:og Pally intelligencer.

? This
lt. tfoi yourself, If you seek men. Iffixtures, equlp-ment. m

Classified
-

Want Advertí
fwenty-tWe word! ot loss, 0*4'WiBiz Times ILOO.
All advertisement«m i toasty .gt t
«rora. Rstsa om 1.000 words lo

No advertistment tsken fer tees <
If roar Bama ««paart la tao Ulaiyear «mat sd to 631 end . bill «nHiprompt payaient.

FOR RENT
FOB JËNT-Store recently occupied ]by The IntelUgencer Joh PrintingDepartment. If interested in a fine.tend and good propos1Uon, applyto The IntelUgencer. ü-13-tt

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representaUte jin every community to act as agent (tor Th« Intelligencer. Liberal com¬missions paid. Apply Tho AndersonIntelligencer. 2-28U.
-.-?-
WANTED-You to know that X eatstill on the Job with the best weedend coal on the market. If yoddon't believe lt try me. W. O.1Ulmer, Phone 04*. Successor toPiedmont Coal and Wood Co.4-15-tf.

WANTED
t

100 good fat chicken«,
and friera. 100 dozen cggs.|wai pay market or batter for
fancy stocks. Also will boy fresh
pena and beeta and other vege¬
table«.

Bring then on down to the)
corner and get the cash.

C. F. POWER& SON
201 McDoffi* St, Phone 117. j

DON'T I .REY A HANDICAP
* flSOUGH LIFE.

Did
'

you ever stop to think that[your every action, every thought,¡your disposition, and character araInfluenced every day by the condi¬tion of yonr Liver? Failure In lifomay be the direct result of a disor¬dered Liver.
Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver andKidneys will keep your liver la per»feet condition. Oat a bottle,
For Sale by all Druggists.
HURRAY DRUGI CO., Distributora, ,

Columbia, B. C.

l'ai tly cloudy WedaCKdsj mid TIiuis-
day.

Local Colton.8 7-8«

VOLUME II.
NUMBER 115.

Confederate Veteri
RICHMOND, WW^j^1
JUNE 1, 2.mÁáty^S^¿^::-SOUTHERN RAIlÄ1, If'

^¿¡aatwtjßj to k*ei> tlx» bi-In connection with the BkM R*J§e
?afle*K»¥*ai5 profit above ;JjBTickets on sale May 29th io June 2nd, w.th te?iB|HSR5raExtension will be granted until June 3oth by p

$8.85 FROM ANDERSON? Bß»?£fc JTo accommodate th«* Veterans and friends ti BEg-S**! :tarranged a^Special DAYLIGHT TRAIN, i EpS£.'

Î!v! wmernVtoo'.

»»tr cf ttat »ry.^w« ¿ift&*SÍ»^^


